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The Singing Mu(&
(

Toblots attended a concert one evening,and not having been educated to

tthe Rubtletles of classic music, it soon

became evldeut to his friend that ha
was slightly bored.
Joblots almost groaned when the violinsoloist appeared and quietly adjusteda queer looking bit of metal to

the bridge of his instrument. But
when tfie soft, almost human tones of
the violin began to Uoat through the
hall. Joblots manifested considerable
interest and pleasure. At the conclusionof the selection Joblots. for the
llrst time that evening, applauded vociferously,and turning to his friend
said:
"Snv Bob what was that tiling lit

put on his fiddle to make It sound
that way?"
"That" replied Bob. 'was a mute."
"A mute." repeated Joblots. "Well,

that's the llrst mute I ever heard iluit
I liked.".Colorado Springs fjazetto.

Some Chinese Impressions.
There Is no such thing in China as a

government, as we understand it.'
There is the outward form, liut it is
entirely devoid of substance. There
are ottieinls, hut they lark power, and
even tlie imperious will of the EmpressDowager cannot be Impressed on
the people at large. The present rllsturhanee,if it is at least a popular
uprising. Indicates the helplessness of
tin* central government to govern: or
if it is at most actually supported bv
th* authorities, then we see the curiousspectacle of a government carryingon a war against the civilized
world In concert, with the greater
part of Its people and the whole of its
navy standing by apparently unmoved.
What other country but China can
present such an anomaly..William
Barclay Parsons, in Harper's Weekly.

A firm of cocoa manufacturers of
Birmingham. England, have Just de
clined to bid for a contract for thirty
tons of cor on for tlie Brltisii troops In
South Africu. This action was taken
from religious motives, the members
of the tirm being Frtends, who do not
countenance war.

Ilest Kor the llowels
No mnttar what alls you, heudaeh© to a

fuuottr, you will uavor get well until your
bowels aro put right. Cabcaueti help
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain,
produce ousy natural uiovatuentn, cost you
luat 10 cents to Mart gettiag your health
tmok. Casoakktb Candy Cathartic, the
geuulne, put up in metal boxes, every tublethas C.C.C. stumped ou it. Bewure of
Imitations.

Hats Ruin a house.

In St. Juntos place recently Nob. 7
and 8 collapsed as a result of rats

gnawing through the supports of the
gable end, which fell with such force
as to break through the floors below..
London Express.

If yon want "good digestion to wait upon
vour appetite" you should always chew «
bar of Adams' l'epsiu Tutti Frutti..

They must have an interesting systemof trolleys in Washington. On
two recent occasions the courts have
held that swearing at it Is Justifiable
on the ground of excessive provocation.
Carter's Ink is Just us choapas poor ink nn<l

ia the host ink inudo. Always use Carter's.

1 do not believe the Venus of Milo
ever existed." remarked the Wise Guy;
"she was never anything more than a
statue." "Well, that's about what she
was cut out for. 1 suppose," said the
Cheerful Idiot.

Kvery VIotlior MioiiIII lla\c
hottloof tiooKcGrcHsoLinimeut. ltcuivsCroup
and Colds like magic and all I'uinHand Cuts

Too many Christian workmen wetr
their overalls on Sunday and their
"best clothes" all the week.

I II. llrmt I'rrarrlption I'or « lilll*
ami Fever is a bottlo of Gikwe'e Tahtki.es*
t'hii.:. Tonic. It is simple iron and ipituiuo
in a tasteless forin. No aura, uo pay. I'rieo 25c.

The value of your salvation Is on nocountof what it coat Christ and Its
worth to the world depends on what it
costs you.

Kvorj Mother Should Have
bottleof (JonscUii'iMel.iniitit'iil. It curcsCroU|i
and Colds liku magic and all Pains and v ut-.

itishop H. H. Whipple. (Episcopal,)
of Minnesotn, the venerable "Apostle
to the Indians," is visiting his daughterin Cleveland, and in an interview
in that city said that the prospect of
the American Indian was much brighterthan of old and that the next generationwould probably he composed of
industrious and intelligent citizens.

It was Voltaire who said :
" People whose bowels arc

freed hy an easy, regular move-
iiii-iii cv^riy uiui 1111154 arc jiiiiu,

affable, gracious, kind. A ' No'
from their mouth comes with
more grace than a 'Yes' from

K the mouth of one who is conM stipated."S Such is Voltaire's testimonial
to the value of Ayer's Pills.

J. C. Aver Company,
'racticsl Chemiitr, Lowell, mus.

RAvrr's SamparilU Aver's Hair Vigor
Ivcr's Pills A\rr's C'hrns Pectoral
Ayer's Ague Cure Aver's ComMOM
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REMEMBER PORTO RlOo,
REPUBLICANS WOULD WANTONLY
ENSLAVE THAT UNHAPPY ISLE.

Will Those Who I'erfaptrate.Ho Foul a Deed
Spnrn the Amt'iiciui WorklnKnmu, the
American Farmer, Wltcn They Have
Unified the Power I'liey Aspire to Hold?

lA'l Uir .\iiHTirn ii vMuno ri'iut'iuuri

our broken promises' to Porto Uico
and by iiis ballot ernstp the statu from
the folds of our uatioual emblem.

President Sehurmau. of the PhilippineCommission, who. as "a gentle-;
man aud a scholar," has endoavored|
to throw the robe of rhetoric and the)
pious apology over the erimes of PresidentMcKinley and his abettors in the
Philippines, eould not stand the I'orto
Itiean tarilT act. In a letter tit a

friend, ipioted in Senator Proctor's]
Bpeeeli. President Sehiftnau * said:
"We are bound to this course by

solemn promises. The supreme and
irresistible reason for removing all
customs barriers between lue Cuiteil
States and Porto Uieo is the promise
made by (Jeneral Miles, when first
landing America it forces on the island.that the Porto Kicaus should
enjoy the saute rights, privileges and
immunities as the people of the United
States. On tills understanding the
Porto Uieans accepted American
sovereignty, not only without opposition.but with joyful trust and confidence.
"The present issue is simply this:

Shall we repudiate or shall we fulfill
the national engagements? Shall this
great republic break faith with the
little ifdatid of Porto Uieo? Having
secured the fruits of Oeneral Miles's
promise, shall we now renounce the
promise?
"The American people will net tolerateany faltering .with solemn obli-

Knt ions. Recognizing tlu» national!
good faitli sis the nation's ch'efest
good. Ihe.v will coudomu any violation
of it as tfie blackest orimc. All over
tho country tliis Porto Ricau question
has stirred to tin- deepest the national
heart and conscience; legislation, in
spired by a breaich of good faith, will
bring a terrihle^iiemesis.

"It is said that (a tariff is needed betweenPorto lPjco and the United
States to provideyi case for the courts
to deternilne the extent of ottr jurisdictionover the \new dependeneies,
especially the Philippine-. I answer
that no convenience, no expediency,
no other obligation, evej* justified a

breach of the national good faith.
I.et me add. too. that It hist Porto It lean
legislation is testing us before the
yes of ,the Filipinos.! wltoN keep well
informed of till our doings. They will
judge by this legislation of the value
of American promises. When the
ablest .and most Statesmanlike of
Aguinahto's emissaries to the PhilippineConrjnissioti onee expressed tinfearthat \the American tiovcrntneni
might not keep tin- promise it was
looking 'for .Spain." said hp. 'made
promises aimp broke litem*.11 silenced
him with the neply: 'Siguor.'tbe UnitedStates is mot Spain.'
"Is In- now' to learn.are all the

Filipinos now I m learn.that in the
first legislation^ for our new dependencieswe prove faithless to our

jum r«v-rouiu 10 our mitigations?Such 1I.U cxhihiiiuai of ourselveswill strengthen the hands of
Aguiunldo it tul the insurgents, because,unhappily. it can he used to
support* their penfistent Matenicnt
that the* Americans arc no more trustworthyilmii t lie Spaniards.
"At the^very inonient\when we need

to inspire ,confidence In* the minds of
the conquered Filipinos, shall we commitan act.' which will confirm their
distrust of us. quicken their suspicionsand hived new and perhaps ineradicableantipathies? <»od forbid."

A Tliutitlerbtifl From! itrjritii.
'The Uepnblicau party is not preparedto defend itself on the trust

question, therefore tliey try to get it
out of the campaign. The Republican
party is not prepared to defend itself
on the army question. They say there
is no question of militarism, and yet
an army four times as great as the
standing army of 181MJ is demanded by
t lie President's message of December,
lS'AS. How much do we spend for educationin the Fulled States? l.esst
than SUdp.UHUhn> a year, llow much,
do the Uctmhlicuns want to spend on
n militaryA'Stahlishineut ? One', hundred
million dollars a year. They want to

> spend m>10 than half as much for a
military establishment as we spend
for the rd neat ion of all the children in
the Fi led States. Is not that a step
towar uiiRtnrism? (Applause.t What
rcaso^ can they give for it? Theyonly give one. Hut I will give the,-one
they do not give. There are two reasonwhich lead men in this cotmtty
to vant a large standing army. One
is 1 domestic ollc- t In iitlu-i- 1. ............

ril with our foreign affairs. What <lo
inodic reasou is there for a large
nrtiyV To protect us from the In
ilitlis? No. the less Indinns we have
tliv more artny the Kepuhlietiu party
wants. That is not the cause.
"Vhy «I«» they want it? So tltal theycatlhuihl a fort near every large cityand use the army to suppress l»y force

thiyliseontent that ought to l>e cured
by einedial legislation.".W. J. Bryan.

Tlie llcmocrntlr I'ollcy.
' The forcible anexatioii of territory

f» be governed by arbitrary power,
IiIters as much from the acquisition tit
territory to be built up into States as
a monarchy differs from a democracy.
rhe Democratic party does not oppose
xpauslon, when expansion enlarges
te area of the republic and incorporaesland which can lie settled by
Aierican citizens, or adds to tiur popuUlon people who are willing to beJ vote citizens ami are capable of tlis
chrglug their duties as such.".W. J.Itmn.
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M'KINLEYMf LIT^RISM.
A Pretty Penny ' to J 1'iiy I Kor Ilia Jim

|N>rlnl| Hill./
It is announced Jfrovu Washington

that tfio Secretary\ of War and tlm
Secretary of tlie Nflfvy will call upoii
Congress for more than $200,000.00(1
for thebuipixirt(of ttio army and navy
for the i next111seal fyeac. The appropriationHfor alio arthy are being
figured oat n basis ofJlOO.OOO men.

It is pertinent in ItWls connection to
note theyincreased 'cost of the army
and navy) unqler thc+administrutioii of
William MoKjiuley. For the year 1807
the unity audi navyjin round numbers,
cost $83,400/, HH). The estimate of
$200,000,000.for tlie next fiscal year is
not to oiectj scenic emougeucy, but ityis
I il-nlwiKeil ;iKl;iiii r-lnir<r«.Tim

increase of; ov^er $1 li»l000.000 a 'year
represent syljiettavod clyirgc that^Orlen
till empire *)vill\place upon tliefrepublic.

'I'lils is a pretty penny to pay (for tlm
imperial ent erprises fovj which McKin'
ley stands. If it could lie shown that
the money was spent in a righteous
cause: that i.' wiis for the spread <*(
five iustitutiousiand the uplifting and
betteruieut of* (mankind. it might bo
excusable. Bilk- it is for none of these
things. It is ugsquandered to build
lip an Oriental c*mpire. of which Croat
Britain's Indian t empire is a model, foi!
iIm> enrichment vof a favored few unit
for exploitation ^'».v syndicates. Ii is
being spent, to crtndt the aspirations of
a people to attain freedom and independencethat thev niu;v take their
pllce ainoug the natVoiLsjot the earth.
And the Americantpeojple are called

iqioii to approve sucbia pulley, to make
pcrmatient expenditures!for the army
ami navy more than ilottfde the expenditnresmade for our( uii lit airy estate
Ushmenf prior to tue |v;lr with Spain,
that Mr. McKinley nun! Hauna and
tlK trusts may have ffcutr years liioro
of a "full dinner pail!"

. ! .

tVliut Itryuu WouKI Do.
Vhe Republican party fsays we ant

prosperous. .Who's uv'i
"he 111:111 who c:i}i get private eonces

situs from the Iic|uiblijcnn Adininistra
tinn is prosperous, of course. Is ir.
ilif only one worth tnfking about?
Vhe world litis no example of the op

po.tunities afforded toi those who cat

1>«I« IUI IC^IMUIIUII' il» «s now nil V U'YV
l.i> (RooseveltI s]»i'ii<b> more time ii

denouncing l hose .who denounce tin
trusts tlian In* does in denouncing iJit
trusts tlieniselvcs.
Wllle Mr. llanua sstys there arc uc

trust!, there is out* trust.that is an let
Trust Hut there are others trusts.
We draw the Ion* between hones

ami predatory wealth.
The lahipriug man wants more that

protection. from hlaekuiuil or a govern
ineut l>y injttnetiou.

It eau't lie Unit the lee Trust is iui.\
worse than any other form of trust, to
our lteiMihliism tlovcriior would not;
lie out West jinakiufc speeches instead
of being here)curbing the trusts.
The laboring man will have to pray

in the fitiure "(live us our daily bread"
to tin' trust magnate instead of'to the
Almighty.
A government for the people will bit

impossible under the regime of tint
trusts.

1 don't believe Clod ever made a man
good enough to stand at the head of a
private ntunopoly stud tlx tin- price on'
that eonintodity.
A wise nan gets- an idea into hi t

head. A .'oolisli man gels it in tint
ium'U.
Mv lirst jet as 1'resident will lie to

call ('ongress together to do what
shotlhl hate been done a year and a
halti'ago for the Filipinos..W. .1. Dry,,U'I: L

Tlii "(ioo.l" Trusts.
« iiairuiiiu annua sa.vs there arc no

trusts and f,ic Kcptihlicnu National
Cotnmfcltee coniirms his declaration h.v
issuing a cain|.iign l'oldcr l»y million?
in de.fense of I.usts. This folder. 01
the strength of Carroll l>. Wright"?
"statistics," slioMs that trusts arc tin
workiugman's only true friend.
UowVver. it is t». he noted t.hsit tuost

of the Republican organs aiul orator?
admit that there ;t>e trusts and tiia
they are of two kinds- good and batl
The Kootl trusts at\ those that til
.Mr. llanna's canfpaigt. dinner pail; tin
had ones are the trade unions. And a<
cording to the catupnigk folders which
the lteituhlieans are splendiug hroad
eitst the trusts have heel; an unmixed
blessing to labor. They huve Increased
employment, they havo. inereased
wages, aud they have lowered prices]
They are therefore the crowning beneliccnccof MeKjnleyistu.
Mut it must lie remembered that tin

"statistics" upon which this vhurming
Uepublieau fantasy is htiilt w*re slip
plictl hy Col. Carroll It Wrikht. It I
is uuderstootl that the figures used I \
the trusts thetuselves are dreattied hyhim. Their reliability is tberefote not
to he iptestioned by any KcpuMicni
organ or orator.

Yet it is an interesting I'ael that Col
Wright is a thoroughly tliscredilci
statistician. He has been shown ti|in tt light so utterly dishonorable that
what he says must always he regard) <
with suspicion. Hi- understands that
his johdepemls upon properly "cooked"
iirosiierilv Hen ! »>« .i*'

,, .. ««»»\« «111 ex
pert knowledge of what is wanted In
is always ready to meet the demands
upon him.
However, the really significant Ihini:

ahout this folder is, that it commits
the Uopuhlicaus to an open defense of'
the trusts.

The Kent Owlxioil.v Howlers.
Men who shut down the mill 'Mill

they see how the election noes" are
tlie real calnmiu howlers. Men who
say the industries of the country will
tie paralyzed if I tryan is elected are
the calamity howlers. Men who
threaten a panic unless McKinlcy is
chosen they are the true and uenuitio
calamity howlers, and they are more
harmful to the nation than an army ol
rebels would be.
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To Cure it Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tables.
AH druggists refund tho money if it fulls to

euro. E. \V. Grove's signature on ouch box.
25c.

Every soldier is a blemisn cn the
fair face of democra°y.
A sample of the conversation we

may expect when women shall vote:
"That bleached blonde is a Democrat,
Isn't she?" "Yes. dyed in tho wool."

livery .Hotlier Should Have
x»ttle of QooseUreuscLininicnt. II riire^Crotipami Colds like niugic nml all I'niiis and Cuts.

"Mr. lljones always gives such
ihoughtful presents." gushed tlie bride.
'What did lie send?" asked the groom.
"A whole ton of coal." exclaimed the
bride, ecstatically; "wasn't it lovely of
him?"

Wanirtl.
A traveling salesman in each Southern State;

S.vi to $nn per month mill trtiveiluK expenses;
experience not iiliHuluit ly necessary. .hliir si
i'knti ks Tobacco wokkm «'o.. poiiiclb, v»

Bishop Wiliiam E. Mclr.irpn. (Episcopal.!of Chicago, who has just returnedfrom a two months' vacation in
England, has come back an ardent expansionist.
Each package oT 1'ctnam FAhKi.rss I'm:

colors more goods than any other dye and
colors them better too. Sold by all Idruggists.

If home means only fin - furniture,
children will mean only bittTite s.

EIoiv'n 'Chi*
t\ tfoffwr One tluudrcd l)oll:ir- Howard TorAiiyt ii'i! uf Catarrh that cannoth cured l»ylla'lV Catarrh Cure.

K. .1. ClIEXf.v »V Co.. Pieps.. Toledo. O.We. the miller ngncd. tin vc known I.1. ClioHoytor tbr la-t IX year.-, ami tielieve ti in ne'foctlyI onnr.'hle m nil business tian-neti mund llnaneiidly able to enrrv nut any obligationin nlc by their llttn.v>*cat a Titi:.\x.Whole-nlc lb uggis: s. Toledo,Oh n.
.Wai.i»ino. Ki.nnan A Mahvin, WholesaleDruggists, Teletlo. Ohio.II all's Catarrh Cut e is taken i tilernail v, net-Ingtlireetly upon the bbaal lt«l nitiemia sir-laecaof (be system. l'i tee, TV. pe bottle. Soldby all Druggists. Testimonials tree.Hall's Family Pills uro t he best.

Pise's Cure ennnot be toe highly spoken of
as » rough cure .1, W. O'lUnr.-. Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn., .Inn. ti. 111".

Afra. Wlnslew'aSoottitng Syrup forelithlren
teelliing, aoftetiB t liO gtiins, reduces in'lion matioii,allays pain, cures\vlnd enllc, i lioille.

livery Uof Iter Should IJnvi*
(let tie .|| (ill rea -e I ,i Ml 11 lent. I M re Croat >
ami Cold-Pko niagii antic I'a'. a-and linTo

Mothers of Large Families.
In this workaday world few women

fire so placed that physical oxeilioti
is not c.jjistuntly demanded o." tlcun '

in their # ;*.ly lite
Mrs. I'inkhrtui makes a speeir.l appc-'i

to mothers of large families whose
work is never i me. ami n nov id

1.whom sntr.-r. am! -t!"«*: for lack of
intelligent aid.
To women, v<nm;' or old. rich or

poor. Mrs. i'inkham. of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her invit.'ition of free advice.
Oli. women! do not let your 1 \ s he
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
JPinkham, at the ^ ^

Mrs. Ciuiiik ttri.i.Kvir.T.f..

weakness, may till your future years
with healthy joy.
" When I bejjnn to take Lydin K.

Pinkliiun'A Vegetal>le Compound ! was
not able to do my housework. 1 sufficedterribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me fhe\ could do
nothing I,M" nanus to Mrs !' nUham'sailvici* ami medicine I ain now
well. ami can <1«* the work for eight in
the family

I would reeommenil 1-vilia B.
I'ink ham's Vegetable t'otnpound to nit
mothers with large families. ' Mus.
(Jakuik liKi.i.KVii.i.K, I-mlington, Mich.

and OATS
FOR SALE!

I led May seed wheat from a crop thit yielded3d to :tri bushels pur acre, n-eleaned i va
special seed wheat elenuer, in few two bushel
hags,price .? 1."J5 per bushel. Sued Oats grown
in Nortli Ci.rolina from Texas Jtod Itiud lT<<cf
Seed, the North Carolina crop yieldbg HO
buthuls per a -re, price 50c per bushel. Prices
on '-ars at Charlotte, N. freight to be
paid t'V buyer. Terms cn»h with order,CHAKLOTTR <>n, <v PP.RTIMZEK Co..f !:F.I> (M.lVKit. ( IIA Hid) I

!T,DADQV new r>IRCOVF.KY;*tv««
flv4 w 1 tj'jicU riMiff tiritl curtts *» -t-%

r.iM-it HiMik «»f l«9h|tmonirIr RDtl V trt atui .t tb'rve. Dr If H. GUKEN S BON H. Box 11. AU4BU, Ox

That Little Bock For Ladles,
At.K't MASIlN. li.iniiir.iii, N \.

Dr. Bull's Cough |
t'urr M-,.UKi' r coltl Mt oner. Ctfvui^ki ichilt* Ay § 2 i 1 #
gi ppc and eou^ntii jUion. .5c. J

| FREE1 WSN&6*i . , I shotZ Our 160 page X u.

x illustrated cuia-x FACTORY LOADED
t> logue. 9 the viMiiif rombiiuti

J the trap. All riealei

% gTfPgrgr l WINCHESTER REPi
j IJo Wu»C**5T «* Avi.,

COHIHUMIIOItMIMimil

I
' "

A WORLD
without MUSIC I

.MuMolii an In*T*"ph-ation -atonic.

J buy an organ of{wtVffiwn»'i»no omo tlm«WhT Dot now?A <!>-",' '-v»irs*C: it! Au Instrument_JfltCTSJ >rt*a? '* fnrnituro it'sMH/«v^rr'^rt?!cxT»?l enter tn I nmont,.JB\S«i iEl it s invstmenv
I If you get ono of

- i » i| Standard
Q35ai» i,i~ makes reproscntj

^)li^'v:\;5.oo l)P.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

t'iT Write for x"utalos;nc and Terms.
Addrt-M,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

SAW MILLS. 0WILLS'
CANE MILLS,. RICE
HULLERS, PEA HULLERS,ENGINES, BOILERS,PLANERS AND MATCHERS,SWING SAWS, RIP SAWS.

and all other kiuda of wood working machinery.My SerReUiit l-oj* Ileum Saw Mill
In the heaviest, strongest, nud most efficient
mill for the money 011 the market, quick,accurate. State Accent for H. B. Smith
Machine Company wood working machinery.For high grade engines, plain slide valve.
Automatic, and Corliss, write mo: Atlas,Wutertown, and Struthers 4. Wells.

V. C. BADIIAM,
1320 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

_ Reason why r*

i HG we get so ror1 .its. many orders 11

IZngincs, Boilers, Saw Hills, (irlst
Mills, Brick flachinery, (Uniting Machinery^Machinery Appurtenances and
Supplies in (ienera! is

" EASY"
When in need, drop us a lino an 1 we will

do the rest.
A <'ur I" ad of the celebrated "itprinklo"Wood Split. Pulleys just in.

W. II. (i IB IVES & CO.,
coid um.t, s.

||6|cASm,J E jt / in\ t Mir w

!t yntt Inivc Iwi'ii > <-.- yvil!R S : to !'<> rim/ » A
it I l isit of \l I.. !' < 'R- ff *.
his Mil or - ! - f.£] A;, ijjr!M ill mini ... ii..it ri'!)lliev nr. .. " «* j « r)in ovcry i uml r« c a

'

from t to "'t .'.f 'i. .. '^o>' J' Overt 000,000wuarirs. y ' A
£u*os. V y?:v

WE. t«.\ J". ft-
f> ^:S£ W On .-ir cf W. I. PMg'jr.f; FA > (

, $3o; S3.50ehwwili
M ryn

v "V >W - outwear
Zs^u 'o i, 0 cs.rt ct rrr.ir.j.'y!L raV, A. 0. $3.50
1t ACTO'^' -.t r

*»» v»___ sin? CS.

** .-.r-wrtc i
M c 111 c tin I.i. :?« ' 11. 1K1*' . nf : lien's S;j

ttnil 0340 tlitm .... ivorld. IVo make| mid Kelt 1 lore Hn . ( -1 . .c. then onjfother two mnnot'wei .... in t'-i t- >.

j r»ie r : v.

BEST PEST
i 7. [$3.00SHGF.. ;y. i" "H'ISHOE.

iji j: .TiTT"~t ' t
»! an «KV
Mcr. Tin: f'-J VI » >, t.M k.rp1. . -.11 i aril I Wl.
Tjliit* llll » 1' i| ! It. .. II !;u\ llrj XV. 1..I'nii.ii*-!'!. i%i jri»- ...lit','* 1 mi

If jrourdm'itr will not e«t thaw > in Mini .ur.rt tof.rf. rv. ... <t.r carriage.W.'. km.! !» « r :»** i -.
Our iIimi «... t. .mi (\itol /»...
XV. f.. Finn;*t.i* vti-i.* i ... oktiin,

iXTAEim®,Pi V BUSINESS
~

|(=-; A tk % COLLEGE,
X/i ROANOKE, VA.
!$|MQRE CALLS FOB GRADUATES
lip TKAri IT CAN SUPPLY.
|jwScnd for Catalogue

y Enter Sept. 4.
< i! AS. K i<;( Kf tn.s;, I'Msidcnt.

l» * ^3 r«* \'»n ,v«. i.< {.« f >»riioo!.mkma a sbsob mm
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EST^Ji'l Winchester |sieens Factory loaded 2 I
9 snoUr ni s I; ells,WOTQUN 5CELLS* -NEW RIVAL," |r>n in the He*l or at O "LEA h K K,"and A

*11 tkrm. X " KEl'KATKR." 2
mTikg fir* vs q*. 2 A tri'u wiH provc 2
n.wUm X their superiority. *

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

tHERE is only one
place where sold
rusts, and that is in
the heart.
The worst Christianwat hers are

those who are tanIt

is only as lonR
as Clod's sun shines
on this world tha-

IWRSedr*^n" hV^Yespntr
i d 3 ' is trying to extinguishhell with fuel.
The inan who re 11orts deeply will

soon be a light instead of a reflector.
A man's life never rises above it-*

source, hence the need of being bora
from above.
The hope of salvation from the sins

of society depends on our own personalsensibility to sin.
Only the man who enn say "all my

spring3 are in thee" rati go through
the dry and thirsty land.
There are too many Christians too

poor to give to the Lord who yet. can
always rake together enough to go to
the circus.
Had the woman who gave the two

mites bc< n wise like some of the childi»nof this wvild who now helo"g to
the church, she would have kept her
money and begged some flow to hake
a cake, to be sold to the highest bidder
for Jesus' a I.e.
Religion is not a scheme to get good

crops from poor sowing.
Mcekne.s with Clod leads to might

with men. ,

You may measure" a man by the
things that move him.
No prattle is so purposeless a? that

of the prayer less preaching.

The Philadelphia Mint has frequent
Iv coined money for foreign vnmi tries

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Titnn at Jacksonville and Savannah.)
Eu>tor:i Tini" at Other Points
Schedule in Effect May fitli. 1000. ,

Mik'Iv <J| Vo :ai *
NOKTItHOC Nil. extiuj
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^looping Coi- Service.
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